Undergraduate Research Fair Awards Winners

**2019 Best Group Project Award**

**Second Prize:** Taylor Whitehead & Roshawnah Forde & Victoria Hardashnikov & Claudia Dias Martins for “Gender Stereotypes Affect Our Memory” (GL/PSYC 3525)

**2018 Best Group Project Award**

**First Prize:** Elizaveta Selezneva & Denise Batho for "Does a History of Depression Affect Employability? (GL/PSYC 2520)

**2016 Prix Dr. James Wu Prize for Best Lower-Year Project Award**

**First Prize:** Laura Galin-Corini and Ana Janic for "The Multilingual Brain: How Much Power Does It Hold?" (GL/PSYC2520)

The Undergraduate Research Fair Awards

**Best Group Project** (First prize $500. Second prize $200.)

This award, co-sponsored by York University Libraries and the Office of the Vice-President, Research & Innovation, is offered to the undergraduate students and Research Fair participants submitting the best group project.

**Criteria:** Intriguing topic; clear, meaningfully written abstract which reflects the project well; uses plain language appropriate for a multidisciplinary audience; well-chosen sources; high grade and/or positive instructor comments; well-designed poster; evidence of collaboration and team-work.

**Dr. James Wu Prize for Best Lower-Year Project** (First prize $500. Second prize $200.)

This award, co-sponsored by York University Libraries and the Office of the Vice-President, Research & Innovation, is offered to the undergraduate student and Research Fair participant submitting the best project for a first- or second-year course.

**Criteria:** Intriguing topic; clear, meaningfully written abstract which reflects the project well; uses plain language appropriate for a multidisciplinary audience; well-chosen sources; high grade and/or positive instructor comments; well-designed poster.